
As a family owned business, our venue has the flexibility to provide
tailored packages to suit you and your business. 

 
Our dedicated team are fast, efficient and friendly and will support

you throughout the organisational process of your conference
booking.

 

Choose AccXel forChoose AccXel for
your next eventyour next event



PackagesPackages
To help get you started, we've created a standard full day delegate package, but if you prefer a
shorter meeting, half day room hire rates are also available. We can also host breakfast and
evening meetings too, as well as exclusive hire for multiple rooms and workshop space. 

FULL LECTURE THEATRE

Theatre Style

In this package you will have full use of our lecture theatre from between 8am and 4pm. This
package also includes the following:

3.5m Wide 16:10 Electric Screen
Ceiling mounted 5000 LUMEN LCD
Projector 
Cloud Ceiling CSC Speakers
Audio Technica Dual Channel Handheld
Microphones 
Audio Technica Dual Channel Body Pack
System with lapel microphones 
Optional Staging 

Flip-chart and Pens 
Delegate Pens and Paper
Still and sparking water and sweets
3 servings of Tea/Coffee and biscuits

120 deligates (theatre style)
108 deligates (banquet style - round or
oval tables)

The theatre can be prepared for an array of
different events and has the capacity to suit
seating arrangements for: 

EQUIPMENT EXTRAS

Banquet Style

CAPACITY
Theatre Style



PackagesPackages
PART A OR B OF LECTURE THEATRE
You will have full use of part A or B of our lecture theatre from 8am to 4pm. This package also
inlcudes the following: 

86" 4K SMART SCREEN 
Roth Soundbar Below Screen 
Wall mounted interface for HDMI + USB

Flip-chart and Pens 
Delegate Pens and Paper
Still and sparking water and sweets
3 servings of Tea/Coffee and biscuits

The theatre can be prepared for an array of different events and has the capacity to suit seating
arrangements for: 

EQUIPMENT EXTRAS

60 deligates (theatre style)
54 deligates (banquette style - round or oval tables)

Teams Suite

TEAMS SUITE
This suite is perfect for those of you looking to
conduct meetings with your team in person
or via video conference.  The Teams Suite has
a capacity for 6 persons. 

43" LG UHD Display Screen 
Smart soundbar with microphone,
speaker and integrated iQ camera
Height adjustable AV table

Delegate Pens and Paper
Still and sparking water and sweets

EQUIPMENT

EXTRAS

Executive Suite

EXECUTIVE SUITE
The Executive Suite is perfect for anyone
looking to conduct business meetings. The 
 suite has a capacity of 6 persons. 

55" LG UHD Commercial TV , Wall
Mounted
Smart soundbar with microphone,
speaker and integrated iQ camera

Delegate Pens and Paper
Still and sparking water and sweets

EQUIPMENT

EXTRAS

CAPACITY



AdditionalAdditional
InformationInformation

PricelistPricelist
LECTURE THEATRE

Part A ( 60 delegates)

Part B (60 delegates)

Full Lecture Hall (120 delegates)

£300
 

£300
 

£500
 

Executive Suite (6 delegates)

Teams Suite (6 delegates)

£125
 

£125
 

MEETING ROOMS

Catering services from as little as £10 per person. 
Use of our state-of-the-art Tenstar plant simulators. 
Overnight stays in our local hotel, The Belfry. 

We want to ensure that all of our guests have every detail of their event
accounted for. Our facility has on site parking as well as free guest WiFi. 

In our bespoke event packages we are also able to include optional extras such as: 

If you are interested in any of these optional extras please state so on your enquiry. 

To discuss your requirements please contact 
our events team on: 

info@accxel.co.uk

01594 801009

ContactContact


